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Tried
Regular

Filter
Cigarettes?

Tried 
Other 

Menthol 
Cigarettes?"^

NOW! Come Up...All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC

otKOOL!
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool— 
no regular filter cigarette, 
no .other menthol cigarette— h ' * ^ 

t,-givb^'y6u!%eal Mehthol Magic! .

YOU FEEL h

NEW SMOOTHNESS

DEEP IN YOUR THROAT*

p-, • ■’v-. . "
©Ufeo. BROWH & WitilAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION

Mi—m
MARK OF QUALITY IN TOBAC

INTRAMURALS
Intramural sports continued to 

roll in this the first week of com
petition. In Class B football Sq. 
4 ran past 1-2, 7-6; and F-2 edged 
Sq. 15, 8-6.

In the most active sport of the 
day, Class B horseshoes, A-l

pitched past Sq. 1, 2-1; Sq. 11 won 
over C-l, 2-1; D-l edged Sq. 12, 
2-1; and E-l eopped C-2, 2-1.

In Class A basketball, G-2 out- 
shot Sq 4 to win 25-19.

M-Band took Sq. 3 by forfeit in 
ClassA handball.

Baylor Cubs On Tab 
For Ag Frosh Toniglit

The A&M freshmen hit the road I straight week as they travel to 
again tonight for the second I Waco for a battle with Baylor’s

Injuries Visit 
A&M, TCU

The injuries were in the Ag
gie Grid camp yesterday as they 
worked “on everything” in pre
paration for the Texas Christian 
Horned Frog battle Saturday on 
Kyle Field.

Randy Sims was nursing an 
injured knee, Jack Estes a bruis
ed shoulder and Carter Franklin 
was still out with a hip injury.

Coach Jim Myers had Jim Phil
lips running in Franklin’s guard 
slot, while Babe Chaig handled 
Sims’ duties at halfback.

This week’s opponents for the 
Cadets, TCU, also had a starting 
guard on the limping list. Buddy 
Lucas from Fort Worth will miss 
Saturday's game because of a 
torn ligament in his ankle. He 
will be replaced by Bill Phillips 
from Snyder, who alternated with 
him in TCU’s 21-7 victory over 
Texas Tech last weekend.

LITTLE APS

bi H

BEIIER FOODS AT LOWER PRICES 
COCA COLA LIMIT ONE PLUS DEPOSIT 12FOR45c
FOLGER S COFFEE umitone lb 59c
TIDI WASHING POWDERS GIANT BOX 65'

GLADIOLA CAKE MIXES
ROSEDALE PEACHES large 2,2 can 19c
Elcor Feather Crest
TISSUE . . . White or Colored Roll 5c EGGS Grade AA Med. Doz. 53c
__________....MANY OTHER MONEY SAYING SPECIALS....__________

Fancy Smoked Hams
SHANK END u>. 39c 
BUTT END ik 49c
CENTER SLICES ib. 89c

.... EXTRA SPECIAL VEAL SALE....

LEAN CROWN ROAST LB.

Tender Round Steak . 
Fresh Ground Meat . . 
Hormel Bacon . . . .

. . . . Lb. 69c Sirloin Steak 
. 3 Lbs. $1.00 Brisket Stew 

. . Lb. 55c Fresh Shrimp

37c
Lb. 79e 
Lb. 35c 
Lb. 69c

TOMATOES fancy RED IB. 10c
Celery Crisp Green . . . Stalk 10c Apples Fancy Delicious . . . Lb. 15c 
Bus sett Potatoes . . . 10 Lb. Bag 49c Oranges Valley Sweet. 5 Lb. Bag 39c

SPECIALS GOOD OCTOBER 13 - 14 - 75, 1960

MILLERS
3800 TEXAS AVENUE

SUPER ;8j.
MARKET *

VI 6-6613

Inter scholastic League Grid 
Campaign Has Gigantic Scope

By The Associated Press 
The Texas Interscholastic League 

football race is in its forty-first 
year and millions of words have 
been written about it, but it is 
doubtful if one person in ten real
izes the gigantic scope of this 
gridiron campaign.

This was brought forcibly to 
mind when the reader of a news
paper complained because nothing 
except score was run on her favor
ite school.

In other states stories are print
ed on all games but there are only 
about 150 teams to follow and this 
can be done. In Texas there are 
more than 400 games a week.

On a Friday night during Sept
ember, October and November 
there will be 450 scores and a doz
en stories of major games. Just 
printing the scores takes up two 
columns on the sports page.

; The metropolitan newspapers 
will carry storie^ on all games in 
Ijhe area. Some will Have as many 
as three pages filled with these 
reports.

; The reasjittris obvious: 8r00G,000 
fans watch the Texas schoolboy 
football race. Where there Is ! so 
much interest the newspapers 
know they must bring the news 
of the campaign.

In the 40 years of the League 
more than a quarter of a million 
boys have played football. From 
them have come some of the great

est players of all time — Doak 
Walker, Bobby Layne, Sam Baugh, 
John Kimbrough, Ki Aldrich, Bo 
McMillin, Ben Lee Boynton, Davey 
O’Brien, Jim Swink, Dicky Moegle, 
Joel Hunt.

More than 900 high schools have 
football teams in Texas. Some of 
them are so small they can have 
only 6-man teams. Others can af
ford 8-man squads. Getting the re
ports of these games is quite a 
project. There are schools that can 
not be reached by telephone at 
night.

The league has survived and 
prospered because it laid down 
strict rules of play and eligibility 
and adhered to them. There are 
times when the rules appear un
just and create hardships. But it 
is only because the League knows 
that it can not let the bars down 
on anything. The whole must be 
served at tte ‘Pk^etise' W Ue few 
thatqnjgjit ,find the, jaule.s too harsh 
in theai eases.;, *

iThere- is a cdritinuihg ‘ fight 
against , professionalism. The 
League adopted an amateur rule 
many Jmars ago.rit prohibits high 
school athletes receiving anything

hall campaign is one of the few 
that will not consider a protest 
over interpretation of the rules of 
play. When a game is played there 
is nothing that can be done to re
verse the score except when it is 
proven that there are ineligible- 
players.

If the League should consider 
protests of the officials’ decisions 
it would spend all its time holding 
hearings. With so many schools 
and so many games there would 
be scores of hearings each week.

Rodney J. Kidd, director of the 
League, t^lls of the coach who 
called him up and said he figured 
he had been beaten out of a ball 
game by an officials’ ruling like 
this.

One team had scored a touchdown 
and lined up to kick the point af
terward. The kick was blocked and 
a player on the scoreless team 
picked up the ball and ran across; 
the opposing goal line. Then this 
team lined up and kicked the extra; 
point. It thus won the game 7-6. 
The coach got to thinking about 
it that night and figured that he 
^ad been beaten- by an official’s 
decision. So he called up Kidd. 
Kidd then athletic director of the

of appreciable value as a rewardlU • .. : ' M .
for good-jfootbaH. It even forbids

Aiefc *

that have professionals.

The Interscholastic League foot-

league, told the coach that was' 
just too bad—he had selected the 

the athletes competing on ?lay game and would
have to abide by their decision. 
They just couldn’t go back and 
play the game over.

RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 12 STATE NO. 1754

Report of Condition of

COLLEGE STATION STATE BANK
of College Station, Texas

at the close of business October 3, 1960, a State banking institution or
ganized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a member 
of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made 
by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this 
District.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection...............................$1,035,176.16
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed..................................   1,069,727.74
Obligations of States and political subdivisions......................... 165,658.60
Corporate stocks (including $9,000.00 stock and Federal

Reserve bank) .........     9,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $41,439.02 overdrafts)...........  1,915,556.31
Bank premises owned $20,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $28,733.06 ....................................................   48,733.06
Real Estate owned other than bank premises............................. 13,741.00
Other Assets................................................................................... 5,048.50

TOTAL ASSETS .................................................................. .$4,262,641.37

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations............................... ..................................... $2,360,042.97
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations..................................................................... 715,723.84
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings)  .............................................. 94,829.55
Deposits of States and political subdivisions............................. 684,967.02
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) ................. 32,535.76

TOTAL DEPOSITS...................................$3,888,099.14
TOTAL LIABILITIES...... .................................................. 43,888,099.14

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

CaPital* ........... ...............................................................................$ 200,000.00
SurPlus ....................... -.................................................................. 100,000.00
Undivided profits................................................ 74 542 23

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................................................ 37454#23
_ TOTAL LIABILITIES ANP CAI ITAL ACCOUNTS...... .$4,262441.37

This bank’s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of........ ...$200,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes ....................................................................... $1,143,312.47
I, T. E. Whiteley, Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certify that 

U-C above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief
T. Eo WHITELEY

Correct-Attest: Harold Sullivan
H, E. Burgess 
R. B. Butler

Directors
(Seal) State of Texas, County of Brazos, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th 
day of October, 1960.

Robert L. AYRES
(xYOtciiy Public),

Cubs.
Coach Travis (Shorty) Hughes 

said that the Cubs have a top 
notch ball team and really out
played the Texas freshmen last 
week, even though they lost the 
contest. Hughes cited the Cub’s 
passing game as being quite effec
tive.

Mistakes Costly
‘We made too many mistakes 

last week,’ said Hughes, but also 
we’ve improved a lot over last 
week.”

Although the first team is the 
smallest A&M has had in the past 
few years, they put up a fierce 
battle against the TCU Wogs last 
week’s 12-0 loss. Both chances 
they had to even the score, the 
breaks went against them. One 
time a penalty cancelled a scoring 
drive while time ran out on the 
other.

Top Hands
Last week Jerry Rogers was 

the big gun in the Fish defense 
as he picked up 56 yards. Running 
close behind Rogers was George 
Hargett.

Kenneth Bode was the defensive 
mainstay for the Fish against 
TCU, as he played much of the 
night in tlrq.^iddk of Wog offense.

Injured List
Eddie Hall, will be engineering 

the Fish tonight in place of Jim 
Linstaedter who started at quar
terback against TCU. Linnstaedter 
will play only on defense because 
of an injury.

Last year the Fish fell to the 
Cubs, 7-6, after they carried <the 
opening kickoff 96 years for a 
touchdown, bilt the point try failed.

FISH LINEUP v
LE—82 Dickie Kubecka 
LT—70 James Craig 
LG—60 Terry McLeod 
C —50 Ray Kubala 
RG—65 Mike Swan 
RT—71 Johnny Kolacek 
RE—83 Ronnie Carpenter 
QB—12 Eddie Hall 
LH—24 Travis Reagan 
RH—40 Phil Peter 
FB—30 Jerry Rogers

New SWC Highs 
Gain Highlight 
Last Weekend

By The Associated Press
Leslie Letsinger of Arkans 

kicked a football 72 yards again 
Baylor last week and it was o 
of the new highs of the Southwe 
Conference season.

Another was a 78-yard pass i 
terception return by Pat Culpepp 
of Texas against Oklahoma.

Tommy Brennan of Southe 
Methodist took four kickoff i 
turns back 80 yards for a thi 
high while two were tied.

Larry Dawson of Texas Chri 
tian, Ray Poage of Texas ai 
Ronnie Goodwin of Baylor ea 
scored two touchdowns to tie 
high.

Arkansas had a season high 
team punting average with 4c 
yards against Baylor and Arka 
sas tied for th/e most kickoff r 
turns, with five for 89 yari 
against Baylor.

AGGIES!
CLARENCE IS NOW 

LOCATED IN HIS NEW

TOWNSHIRE 
BARBER SHOP

with

HERBERT & ANDY
Shines - TV . Radio 

& Air Conditioning For 
lour Comfort


